
MOBILE
“it’s all in da spread”

11-3 pm
Mon-Fri

Serving: Clarksville, Ellisville, Chesterfield, Creve Couer, West County

Specialty Subs: White or Wheat
“8” $8.99 or “16” $12.99
all subs served with shredded lettuce, red onion, roma tomato and Chef Jon
remoulade.

Italian Club-
capicolla ham, salami, pepperoni italian herb remoulade

Turkey n’ Ham Club-
garlic mustard remoulade or italian herb remoulade

The Flucker-
turkey, capicola ham, roast beef, sauerkraut, banana peppers,
garlic mustard remoulade or sriracha remoulade

The Trio-
Roast Beef, Turkey, Cornbeef Club-
garlic mustard remoulade or sriracha remoulade

The Deli Beast-
turkey, capicola ham,roast beef, corn beef, pepperoni, banana peppers
garlic n’ pepper remoulade or garlic musatard relish remoulade



Just Subs: White or Wheat

“8” $7.00 or “16” $10.00
served with shredded lettuce, roma tomato, red onion Chef Choice on remoulade

Turkey, Ham, Roast Beef, Corn Beef, Pastrami, or Chicken

*Combo add $2 for chips or pasta salad and drink*
Sweet n Spicy Pickle $2

Veggie Subs: White or Wheat
“8” $7.00 or “16” $9.00

Garden Harvest
spinach, roma tomato, mushroom, red onion, cucumber, and garlic basil
herb remoulade or srircha remoulade or garlic mustard remoulade

Spinach and Roma Tomato Club
with cucumber and garlic basil herb remoulade

Salads:
9 oz $7.99 w/ drink $8.99

Raspberry, Balsamic, Greek Vinaigrette
CJs Club Salad
romaine lettuce, spinach, capicola ham, turkey, red onion, garlic, cucumber, roma
tomato, and shredded cheese

CJs Mediterranean Salad
romaine lettuce, spinach, pepperoni, salami, roma tomato, cucumber, red onion,
garlic, and shredded cheese

Grilled Chicken Spinach Salad
roma tomato, cucumber, garlic, and shredded cheese

**Catering for office meetings is also available. Sub sammich pans, pasta pans,
breakfast bagel and /or croissant trays ( with CJs breakfast spreads), fruit tray,
or a complete breakfast: eggs, breakfast meat, bread, and fruit. Contact Chef Jon
for pricing.**

Please order one day in advance by email or fb page to be placed on delivery route.
Min delivery order is $20.00 by CJs. Grub Go is available also.

CJs Gourmet Deli Mobile: cjsdelistl@gmail.com or fb:cjsdelistl or tw: CJs_Deli
(314) 616-5775

mailto:cjsdelistl@gmail.com



